










































Liquid film flow on a high speed rotary bell-cup 
atomizer






Effect of Hydrogen on Crack Growth Behavior 
in F82H Steel Using Small-Size Specimen





Crack Growth Behavior of F82H Steel in the 
288℃ water
Journal of Plasma and Fusion Reserch 
































Designing pheromone communication in swarm 
robotics -Group foraging behavior mediated by 
chemical substance








Active modification of the environment by a 
robot with construction abilities











































Screening Micro-organisms for Cadmium 
Absorpt ion from Aqueous Solut ion and 
Cadmium Absorption Properties of Arthrobacter 
nicotianae




Removal of Strontium, Cobalt, or Cesium from 
Aqueous System by Arthrobacter Cells or 
Persimmon Gel
Proceedings of International Workshop on 
Environment & Engineering 2014（IWEE2014）, 
224, pp. 1-5, Nov. 19-20 （2014）
A. Shiga
T. Tsuruta
Removal of strontium, cobalt and cesium from 
the aqueous solution using biomass
Proceedings of the International Symposium 




Removal and recovery of chromium （III） 
from the aqueous solution using Arthrobacter 
nicotianae cell
Proceedings of the International Symposium 

















Diversity of microflora in colonic mucus from 
severe ulcerative colitis patients analyzed 
by terminal  restr ict ion fragment length 
polymorphism and clone libraries of bacterial 
16S rRNA gene sequences












Effect of divalent metal cations on production of 
gassericin T by Lactobacillus gasseri SBT2055







Structure determinat ion of  the neutra l 
exopolysaccharide produced by Lactobacillus 
delbrueckii subsp. bulgaricus OLL1073R-1
Carbohydrate Research, Vol.413, No.2, pp.115–
122
Nishimura J Exopolysaccharides Produced from Lactobacillus 
delbrueckii subsp. bulgaricus














































十三湖における遡上塩水の鉛直構造 東北地域災害科学研究、第 51 巻、pp.237-242.
虻川　高宏
長谷川　明




Effect of reducing tsunami damage by installing 
fairing in Kesen Bridge





























































































































T. Sasahara Classification results forλ -biminimal surfaces in 
2-dimensional complex space forms
Acta Math. Hungar. Vol. 144, pp.433-448
T. Sasahara Tangentially biharmonic Lagrangian H-umbilical 
submanifolds in complex space forms
Abh. Math. Semin. Univ. Hambg. DOI: 
10.1007/s12188-015-0110-5












Chapter 7 Modes for Liquid Crystal Devices “The Liquid Crystal Display Story - 50 
Years of Liquid Crystal R&D that Lead The 
Way to the Future -, Chapter 7 Modes for 
Liquid Crystal Devices,  Editors：Naoyuki 
Koide, Publisher：Springer Japan, pp.1-416, 
Published Date: 22 May 2014, eBook  $139.00, 
Hardcover $179.00；Martin Schadt, Hidefumi 
Yoshida, Kenji Okamoto, Hidehiro Seki, Akio 

































































Spray Characterization of Bell-Cup Atomizer 
Comparing with Powder Spray Gun
Proc. of 13th International Conference on 











Behavior of Single Droplet in Stagnation Air 
Flow near Wall
Proc. of 13th International Conference on 
















The Effect of Shaping Air on Breakup of Liquid 
Column by Bell-Cup Atomizer
Proc. of 13th International Conference on 














Spray Characterization of Bell-Cup Atomizer 
Comparing with Powder Spray Gun
Proc. of 13th International Conference on 
















The Effect of Shaping Air on Breakup of Liquid 
Column by Bell-Cup Atomizer
Proc. of 13th International Conference on 






Surface erosion and temperature change of 
Beryllium plate in the first wall of fusion devices
Proceedings of the 13th International 
Symposium on Sputtering and Plasma 
Processing, AP2-7P, pp.1-4
石山　俊彦 Investigation of Damaged Building with a Path 
Finding Autonomous Robot System




Multi-sensor Information Fusion of Search with 
Rescue Robot




Measurement of Complex Permittivity for 
Liquids Using the Coaxial Line Reflection 
Method
Proc. of The 2015 Asia-Pacific International 
EMC Symposium, APEMC2015, Taipei , 
Taiwan, TS10-1, pp. 452-455
Kouji Shibata
Kazuma Hanada
Deve lopment  o f  an  Ul tra - sma l l  Sensor 
Information Remote Monitoring System with 
an Embedded VPN and Linux Microcomputer 
Operation
Proc. of the 5th International Conference on 
Engineering and Applied Sciences, ICEAS 






B r o adband  Mea su r emen t  o f  Comp l ex 
Permittivity for Liquids via the Open-ended Cut-
off Waveguide Reflection Method using a Large-
bore Connector
Proc. of The 45th European Microwave 






The Analysis Method for Damage Situations 
in Large-scale Disaster  The Analysis Method 
for Damage Situations in Large-scale Disaster 
using a simultaneous Utilization of Two or More 
Satellites  using a simultaneous Utilization of 
Two or More Satellites















Appl icat ion of  SMES Cooled by Liquid 
Hydrogen to Hybrid Storage System for 
Renewable Energy Sources







Back-Stepping Control of Automotive Electronic 
Throttle
Proc. of  SICE Annual Conference 2015, July 





The Automated Musical Scoring System with 
Multi-agent Method for Tsugaru shamisen
I n t e r n a t i o n a l  c o n f e r e n c e  S I SA20 1 4 






An Automated Musical Scoring System Directly 
From Sounds For Tsugaru And Nambu 
shamisen
IEEE First International Conference on 
Event-Based Control, Communication, and 
Signal Process Proceedings EBSP_1_1, 







Optically-triggered Si-FEA Proc .  of the 6th Japan-Korea Vacuum 










Photoassisted Field Emission from p-type Silicon 
Field Emitter Arrays









Photoresponse of p-type silicon field emitter 
array
Tech. Digest of the 28th Int .  Vacuum 
Nanoelectronics Conf., GuangZhou, China, pp. 
200-201
Yoshimasa Shimizu State Observer Design Based on Fuzzy 
Modeling, and Its Applications








3D Topographic Map Generation of Fukushima 
Daiichi Power Plant
IEEE Symposium Series on Computational 






An erosion model based on particle simulation 
for the visual simulation of river morphology





Sharing System of Dance Stage for Remote 
Dancers





A Touchless Interface using Sound Source 
Estimation from Multiple Microphones





Removal of Chromium （VI） From the Aqueous 
Solution Using Persimmon Tannin Gel 
11th Internat iona l  Phytotechno log ies 




Removal of Cesium, Cobalt and Strontium from 
the Aqueous Solution Using Microorganism or 
Persimmon Gel
13th Internat ional  Conference on the 






XANES analysis for the chromium reduction in 
the persimmon gel
14th Internat ional  Conference on the 









Screening of Microorganisms for the Removal 
of Cadmium from the Aqueous Solution and 
Removal and Recovery　of Cadmium using 
Arthrobacter nicotianae Cell
15th Internat ional  Conference on the 




Selective removal of thorium and uranium for 
energy saving and removal of strontium, cobalt 
and cesium from the aqueous system using 
microorganisms 
4th International Symposium on Energy 
Cha l l enges  and  Mechan i c s  （ECM4）, 
Aberdeen, Scotland, United Kingdom
Kouji Shibata
Masaki Kobayashi
Measurement of Complex Permittivity for 
Liquids Using the Coaxial Line Reflection 
Method




Precision Improvement using a Large-bore 
Connector in the Measurement of Complex 
Permittivity for Liquids via the Open-ended Cut-





Broadband Measurement of Complex Permittivity 
for Liquids via the Open-ended Cut-off Waveguide 
Reflection Method using a Large-bore Connector







Prevention of enterohemorrhagic Escherichia 
coli O157: H7 infection by bacteria composed 
with intestinal flora
Proceedings of the Abstracts of the 19th 
World Congress on Advances in Oncology, 
and 17th International Symposium on 





Structrure determination of the neutral 
polysaccahride produced by Lactobacillus 




Polysaccharide of lactic acid bacteria using 
yogurt starter












Characteristics of Sea Ice floes Run-up caused 
by Tsunami Considering Ice Jams and Ice Pile-
ups around Structures





SPATIAL-TEMPORAL FLUCTUATION OF 
SALINITY IN LAKE JUSAN
E-proceedings of the 36th IAHR World 
Congress, 28 June – 3 July, 2015, The Hague, 
the Netherlands, 9G, pp.1-9.
Mikio Sasaki C H A N G E  O F  S H O R E L I N E  A R O U N D 
ARTIFICIAL HEADLANDS IN MISAWA 
COAST
Proceedings of Vietnam-Japan Workshop on 
Estuaries, Coasts and Rivers 2015、September 
7th -8th, Hoi An, Vietnam、pp.124-132.
Mikio Sasaki ARTIFICIAL HEADLANDS FOR BEACH 
EROSION IN MISAWA COAST, JAPAN
INDO-JAPAN Workshop on River mouths, 
Tidal Flats and Lagoons, 15-16 September 
2014, IIT Madras, INDIA、Ⅱ-4、USB
Akira Hasegawa
Takahiro Abukawa
Experiments on outflow of brdges by tsunami 
and counter measures
The  6 th  i n t e rna t i ona l  Geo t e chn i c ak 




Experiments on leveling of impact force, and 
effective ratio of slits in fairing for reducing 
damage of bridges by tsunami
IABSE conference 2015 Nara, CD
Akira Hasegawa
Takahiro Abukawa
Damage of bridges by tsunami and the 
measurements




Effects of tsunami measures for bridges IABSE conference 2015 Jeneva,　CD, pp. 242-
247
Toshiei Tsukidate Restoration of washed house by the Greate East 
Japan Earthquake





Study on the quality of fragile surface layer of 
concrete by the thickness of member section













Estimation of liquefaction using hachinohe 
geotechnical information and upgrade of that 
system
Proc.of the 2015World Congress on Advances 





Deformation behavior of cohesive soil ground 
forced large displacement by the dip-slip 
reverse fault
Proc.of the 2015World Congress on Advances 







Centrifugal experiments and GEM simulation 
on deformation of soil ground by dip-slip fault 
rapture
Proceeding of EIT-JSCE Joint International 
Symposium on International Human Resource 





Substances Penetration Resistance of Concrete 
after Exposure to High Temperature
International Conference on the Regeneration 





Chloride Ion Penetration into Concrete Applied 
Surface Penetrant under Freezing- Thawing 
Condition
Proceedings of the Fifth International 
Conference on Construction Materials : 








The Automated Musical Scoring System with 
Multi-agent Method for Tsugaru shamisen
I n t e r n a t i o n a l  c o n f e r e n c e  S I SA20 1 4 






An Automated Musical Scoring System Directly 
From Sounds For Tsugaru And Nambu 
shamisen
IEEE First International Conference on 
Event-Based Control, Communication, and 
Signal Process Proceedings EBSP_1_1, 



























Manabu Satou MEASUREMENT OF ADHESIVE STRENGTH 
BETWEEN OXIDE LAYER AND BASE 
METAL








武藤　一夫 デザインプロセス（第 3 回）－製品の企画とは－ 大河出版，ツールエンジニア，56,7，76-78
武藤　一夫 デザインプロセス（第 2 回）－製品の設計プロセ
ス－
大河出版，ツールエンジニア，56,4，76-78





平成 24 年－ 26 年 研究課題名；デジタル検出方
式アコースチック・エミッション・センサの開発
豊橋技術科学大学，八戸工業大学 
平成 24 － 26 年度科学研究費助成事業報告
電気電子システム学科



















平成 26 年度 八戸工業大学公開講座 八戸工業大学紀要 , 第 34 巻 , pp.53-74
石山　俊彦 冷却状態におかれた熱電発電素子の熱リーク特性 八戸工業大学エネルギー環境システム研究所紀
要 , 第 13 巻 , pp.25-29
Kouji Shibata
et. al.,
Deve lopment  o f  an  Ul tra - sma l l  Sensor 
Information Remote Monitoring System with 
an Embedded VPN and Linux Microcomputer 
Operation











八戸工業大学紀要 , 第 34 巻 , pp.109-115
Kouji Shibata Fundamental Study on Broadband Measurement 
of Complex Permittivity for Liquids Using the 
Open-ended Coaxial Line Reflection Method
2014 Thailand-Japan Microwave （TJMW2014）, 
At Bangkok, Thailand, Volume: FR2-2
Kouji Shibata
et. al.,
A Study on Broadband Measurement of 
Complex Permittivity for Liquids Using the 
Open-ended Coaxial Line Reflection Method
IEICE Tech. Rep., vol. 115, no. 114, EMCJ2015-
































ヱヂソン倶楽部活動報告（第 3 報） 八戸工業大学紀要 , 第 34 巻 , pp.75-78
システム情報工学科
小坂谷壽一 「技術士資格は、人生の選択肢を広げる！」 電子情報通信学会、通信ソサイエティマガジン
2015, 春号 No.32, pp.234-236










要 , 第 13 巻 , pp.37-42







Comparison of mechanical properties of sand by 
using a triaxial compression device 
八戸工業大学紀要､ 第 34 巻、pp.117-122
長谷川　明 カザフスタンとの交流と観光 観光まちづくり学会誌、Vol.12、pp.3-9



















































八戸工業大学紀要 , 第 34 巻 , pp.79-84
小嶋　高良
他８名 












八戸工業大学紀要 , 第 34 巻 , pp.85-92
熊谷　浩二 放射性物質の基礎知識 建設技術センターだより、平成27年度　第2号、
pp.1-2












ポリ乳酸の氷点下における絶縁破壊特性 平成 27 年電気学会全国大会講演論文集（CD-
ROM）, 2-037, p. 43
信山　克義
藤田　成隆
低温環境下におけるポリ乳酸の機械特性と導電率 平成 27 年度電気関係学会東北支部連合大会講





























































































Chracteristics of H2O-1,4-dioxane Refrigerant 
used for the Absorption-type Refrigerator
































































































































ポリ乳酸の氷点下における絶縁破壊特性 平成 27 年電気学会全国大会講演論文集（CD-
ROM）, 2-037, p. 43
信山　克義
藤田　成隆
低温環境下におけるポリ乳酸の機械特性と導電率 平成 27 年度電気関係学会東北支部連合大会講
演論文集（USB flash drive）, 2E09










Yasushi TAKEYAMA Disasters and Public Transportation The 3rd International Forum for Prevention 
of Disaster for Citizens






















報通信学会技術報告 , Vol. 114, No. 262, ED2014-
69
























第 57 回 自 動 制 御 連 合 講 演 会 講 演 論 文 集 , 
2A02-4（CD-ROM）
清水　能理 不安定周期領域に基づくカオス系の状態推定 電子情報通信学会 非線形問題研究会（NLP）,
資料番号 NLP2014-112
清水　能理 状態推定に基づくカオス制御およびその応用 平成 26 年度第 2 回情報処理学会東北支部研究
会 , 資料番号 14-2-21
清水　能理 オブザーバを用いた不安定周期軌道の状態推定 SICE 計測自動制御学会東北支部第 293 回研究
集会 , 資料番号 293-1
清水　能理 不安定周期領域を用いた状態オブザーバの構築 第 2 回 SICE 制御部門マルチシンポジウム講演
論文集 , 1001（USB メモリ）
清水　能理 ファジィモデリングに基づく状態オブザーバの設
計
平成 27 年電気学会全国大会講演論文集 , Vol.3, 
p.44,3–033（CD-ROM）
清水　能理 状態オブザーバに基づく未知カオス制御 第 59 回システム制御情報学会研究発表講演会
（SCI'15）講演論文集 , 144-6（CD-ROM）
清水　能理 状態オブザーバに基づくカオス同期化制御 平成 27 年度電気関係学会東北支部連合大会講
演論文集 , 2F01（USB メモリ）































































Removal of cesium, cobalt, and strontium from 


















The sterilization ability of Ce-Zr composite oxide 





Synthesis of crystal with various shapes of 

























































































































































































































































































































日本デザイン学会 第 62 回春季研究発表大会概



























































































Progress of divertor simulation research toward 
the realization of detached plasma using a large 
tandem mirror device




TRAPPING STATE OF HYDROGEN ISOTOPES 
IN CARBON AND GRAPHITE INVESTIGATED 
BY THERMAL DESORPTION SPECTROMETRY
FUSION SCIENCE AND TECHNOLOGY
IAEA Use of Neutron Beams for Materias Research 
Relevant to Nuclear Energy Sector
IAEA-TECDOC-Series No.1773

















Sharing System of Dance Stage for Remote 
Dancers





Removal and recovery of chromium （III） 
from the aqueous solution using Arthrobacter 
nicotianae cell
Mitsui Matsushima Award for Best Poster, 

















“Damage of bridges by tsunami and the 
measurements”の研究に対して
AWARD2015 from 40th conference on our 
world in Concrete & Structures
〈基礎教育研究センター〉
和田　敬世 学会の運営並びに東北支部の活性化の貢献に対し
て
日本ゴルフ学会功労賞
